
FACT'S vs. THEORY. . , SetecteTfor ft. Carolinian.
m. . .. .i tv. W,.lr Mirror. a frond .Singula n and Mysterious. The LakeKIDNAPPING.

It would be well for our farmer Providence (Pa.) Republican, of the 23dTHE MOUSE. FROM THE MOUNTAIN- - J iue eairor oi me w .acKwoora Edinburgh Magtslo for An., ittato look
nit. relates the following singular cirCUm-- H writer, and a man of good common sense, gen FOR THE LAST PAGE OF "OUR ALBUM."The N.Y. Herald announced rccmo , .ituai,,'. 'after their voung negroes, as an 'attempt

of corruption sgair.stthe cabir.etat Washington, made in this neighborhood to kid- -

and promised "astounding developments," T ie
' )e,rtj cJHd, the property of Richard

.
f.llowinir synopsis of the aff.iir, we copy from ,Jf. taj.e, ConnexSn with

stances: j erally, disagrees with his brother whigs upon
Some time ago, when the Cholera was the subject of a protective tariff. In an article

ravins: to such an alarming extent in our j in his paper ot the 17th, written in reply to the
- . I residing a short disgentlemannarish, athe recent abduction of Mr Kenyfirs ne- -the South Carolinian : I Tribune, we find some facts stated thutthe vni2

tariffite3 will find inconvenient to answer,
j
i We make some extracts :A vei v nretty quarrel has sprung upi

tance froTn Providence, determined to
remove his w ife to a more secure locality,
and accordingly sent her to New Orleans.
TliL husband soon received iiieiui.ii news

Je.'nctt of the Now York Heal.between
rro man, looks as if there was a concerted
plot on the part of certain persons un-

known, to commit depredations ht this
kind on our slave property: it wjuid be

In the first place, What is gained byliennelt amiI f";:!inet. or between
i ne of hi. correspondents, who now turns

thattI. . I,..., . I,... innn ivlli' to Ii.xm (ln
tje naju.itv of t,,e pe0ple of this country

the tender partner of his bosom Hail
by the pri;lective system? And secondly

en a victim to the dreadlul pestilence j
-- u novhin,r is gained by the majority,

hack on the lieiai", ;n.lis failIn .May, a correspond
It l. I I Li'l V- - 1 V. I V. I , wi.w ... UW1'! I

alert.
The circumstances attending theabduc- - in tlie city of New Orleans i what do they lose by its operation, 'is the

i tm ift" ;i raised, according to the amument
engaged to elk-c-t ;tcut from Vahington

fraternisation ' the "PP010' s.,t ia Months, however, rolled by, and Time,

- Correspondence of tlic Carolinian.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 21.

Dear Hayne: Since my last was written,
there have been arrivals from all quarters
of the known world with news in abund-

ance; we have also some tVoiu unknown
parts lor we may consider the place
where the Indians sny Sir John Franklin
is, as being unknown. It is said these In-pia- ns

were on board Sir John's vessel; that
they afterwards met some of the crew of a

whale ship and imparted to them by sins
Sir John's tee-boun- d si fsrat 'wn. We hope
the account may prove correct, and that
they ma7 be relieved next season. An

English paper says that Lady Franklin has

already commenced operations or tins

purpose.
This w ild-n- ose chase kept up by Eng-

land north-wes- t to the hast,for a passage
at such an expense o men and inonejt, we

consider as real bona fide humhuz;. Should"

she make the discovery, the dangers and
difficulties of that region are so numerous
it could be of no'advantage to commerce;
so we think they had better guv it up and

osiirinr to Iveir on tie- -tion of tlie negro be
serve notice. The at physician, assuaged the first vio- - j

use( uj,. tie Wagesof the'operative shouldthe greId s iniluence iiugm ue wieiueuthe Ilcral UVl y 4 Illl L III I l
i L i 1....... ....

I ence oi imei into a pensive ami memiituuo Ua :,, cp,i .prause he is to eniov wiuibv a stran-ie- owkingroad and persuad ledin favor ol the policy oi i:ie nu miinsii a-.- ..

,i . .i i .,i. ...i r:.w facturer the blessings of this sysrememberance ot bis departeil saint, coon
mini whiiin he describes to be fine-- I okiii2'.tlOfl. Ill III IS eiHI OC fiiijnini.u um-- i.

he formed the acquaintance of anotherW. Urega as his private and confidential j

por ty aml xvi(ll a ru,(y complex'on, to tern "bv the increased rate oi his wages."
When the tariff is reduced, why the operaladv who attracted his respect by her many-- ..riP.nriiiili-nt. w ho sought interviews and i irame of cards; ami whilst s enga- -

play tine Mualities. and at last woke to life his tive is to sutler, because tne inauumtiuiuw as struck on the arm with a stick and iireu diirrish and broken heart, by her quiet j ..,... .,trMri tui'n.iv him so liberallv.

" - o
conferences with the great men d the
Cabinet, and retailed to his patron's pi

i- -
' vate mind the results. The Herald never
used these missives for a public purpose.

!

i but kept them stored up for a rainy day,
i which has just arrived: and he is now
j astounding the quid mines, anil alarming
' the timid officials, by attempts to show
i that his iournal was so important to the

unit modest preference for him. Sulhce --

phis we believe is a fair statement of the
it to say, that about four w eeks since they j assertio1 w,ici,' js stereotyped, la the
were married, and the clouds of sorrow fled

j cj-
-

or jvl tiat Alanchcsier of
from their connubial bowers. (America," the manufactures cause to be

.tfbout a week since the first wife appear- -
ina(je out yearly, statistics of the amount

ed and Hung herself into the arms of her j

jf t,)e aw Jnale,ia consumed, the
husband, to the great dismay of the new - the laborers, &c. ltap- -

At length our pens must find repose !
With verse, er with poetic prose,Filled is each nook ;
And these poor little rhymes must close

Our pleasant book!

Its every page is filled at last !

When on these leaves my eyes I cast,
Dull thoughts to cheer

How many memories of the past
Seem written here !

Those who behold a river run
Blight glittering in the noonday sun,

See not its source ;

And few can know whence bar begun
Its giddy course !

And thus the feelings that gave rise
To many a verse that meets their eye

How. few can tell !

Yet for those feeling gone, I pTize-
-

And love it will f

Some st.inzas were composed to grace
Aii hour of pleasure, some to chase

Sad care away ;
And some to help on time's slow pace

Which would delay !

In some, we trace a fleet inn's tone
To friends then kind now colder grown

I5y force or art ;

In some, the shade of hopes, now gone,
Then, next the heart t

o'lcli f nicies with ech line I weave,
And thus our hook Icnnnt leave

Without a sigh !

Fond recollections wake me grieve
To 1 iy it by 1

How other h u:d, perchance, than mine,
A fiirer wroth for it niiht twine,

'Twere v;.in to tell;
I c:in but say, in one brief line,

Dear ook, farewell !

A VF.lt Y CltAYK MA KIM AO V..

had a handkerchief applied to his nosi', (no
doubt the handkerchief had chloroform on

it.) and was thus soon rendered insensi-
ble. When lie came to conciousntss, he
found himself on horse-bac- k in a strange
country, bound with a strap to the man,
and his feet tied under the horse. They
stout and the man said he would go
and get some fire, and telling tlie negro
"that he must call him Master" secured
him to a tree.

The nerro in the mean time jnaved the
rope in two and getting loose hid himself

bride. n:,i ihen. bv the statistics made out by thesuccess of tlie Administration, that the
effort had been made to buy his mdepen- - J; .i .I... .i

me our Bentonian Pacific railroad that is
to be.

The news from the California Conven-
tion is not of so much importance as was
at first supposed. The article prohibiting

NY c have heard many explanations giv manufacturers tneniseives, m.n mey p.n.i
the oDeratives SO.OOO per month less inen of reasons of her long absence, antl many

conjectures as to the course the parties
will now take. Ye cannot at present
state them, as the matter may be investiga-
ted in the Courts of Justice.

dence with public patronage!
The revelations made in these letters,

if true, would be by no means creditable
to great politician, and therefore much
alarm is manifested by their partisans,
The Ne'.v Yoik Express, a Heeling pro-- !

found inditlerenee, like a boy passing: a

1843 than in 1842, and S31,500 less per
mouth in 1845 than in 1842; and this be it
remembered va after the passage of the
tariff of 1842 The same authority shows
that the average wages of females, clear of

slavery had only passed the commit (ee
j

unanimously. We expect it will also be j!

passed by the Convention, but we expect j

it will create a w arm and long discussion,
as it is said there are some hot heads in the j

Convention decided! v opposed to it. The i Dr. 'board, per week was .THK BLOOD OF AX ISEBUtllK.

in some bushes near by. liy this time it
was dark or nearly so, and the man on re-

turning finding tUe i negro had escaped,
remarked "that that place v.ould not do
for him now,-- ' and left. The neirro was
subsequently caught by Mr Havnes ol
Wake, (it turned out to be in that county)
to whom the neirro told this story; but M-
ill, believing that he was runaway had him
lodged in jail, w hence his master subse-

quently brought him home.
The description of the man by the negro

compares well with the dress and appear-
ance of a stranger seen, about the tune of
the abduction, two or three miles north of

churchyard at night whistles out that the
4kwhole thing looks like an afterthought ol
home manufacture." While the Repub-
lic, mote ponderous in its rage, hurls Mr
I'n ega's broadside 'Card" against the bold
blasphemer. This card, dated November
15, in one paragraph, says:

' Those letters which, as published, are

In 1842 82 00
In 1843 1 75
In 1845 1 75

The average wages of males, per day,
In 1842 8d cents.
In 1843& 4J 70

Now. why were the wages of these op
eratives whose interests are to be ca re- -

George Stephens Jones, of Boston, com-

municates to the Medical Journal the fo-

llowing singular, though not unprecedent-
ed, case of the transformation of the blood
of an inebriate :

I was called upon in great haste to see
a patient who w as represented to be in a

dying condition, and on my arrival at the
house I really found him sick, but far from

I, curtailed after the passagemi a rdeI. Sh full vbadDei 112 as as was represenuM
t Hillxburoiuzh Democrat.iliis mace. Newton, Wisconsin, by ,v,

V. Graves to Miss C. Grave.
Mirried In

J: Graves Mr T

of the tariff of 1842? According to tlie ar-

gument of such wisacres as the editor-o-

the Tribune, their w ages should have been
increased, instead of being diminished.

intelligence by (he next arrival, from vari- -

ous causes, will be very important. The
oflicial report of Gen- - Riley, the acting
Governor, is said to hae been received
here; as also that ol' the Hon. T. I? Kinjr
"ot Georgia, who was sent out bv the gov-
ernment in a semi-offici- al capacif v. They
will orm part of the executive documents.

Several writers in California slate that
the report of Mr King is ve ry far from be-

ing the real tiling the mineral and agri-
cultural wealth ot the country bid rig meie-l- y

'hyperbolical exaggerated. If Mich is
the case, it is very unfair. We believe
there has been too much of that game al-

ready played. The glaring reports of
speculators has induced many a well-to-d- o

man from the States to spend nearly his
all to get there, and find it far different
from what he had fondly imagined when
reading those reports.

The European news is unimportant,
with the single exception of the doings of
the little great Napoleon, President ol the

full of interpolations, ami are garbled and
altered from the originals in many most
important particulars, were written by me
as tlie confidential friend and agent oi that
p.iper, but without any suggestion, privity,
or knowledge of any member of General
Taylor's Cabinet. They were hastily
prepared,- - in the full confidence that there
d;d not exist on earth a man base enough
to publish and pervert them as Mr Bennett
has done. I never had any authority
from any member of (Jeiieral Taylors
Cabinet to offer tlie patronage of the Gov-

ernment, or anv other consideration, to
the Herald for its support ; nor did I ever
make such oiler, either orally or in writ-
ing, in the few interviews I had w ith any

The graves, 'tis siiid.
Sir-- . ll' yield 'their di.iV

Wiiei G hri-l- " trumpet shakes tlie sliics!
I5utifG'd please,
rrm"i graves like thf.e,

A dozen little souls shall rise !

I'raf.Miar.

Discovert of the AJucbincnj, fyc. of
Steamer sunk twenty years ago in the Mis-

sissippi. he boilers and cylinder of the
steamboat Neptune, sunk in the bend be-!o-

the mouth of the Ohio in the year 189,
were raised by the bell boats Submarine,
Nelson, and Kads, who are now wrecking
her. ,They have not yet got at her valuable

cargo, said to be lead a large amount of

specie. The wreck lies iu l28 feet water,
and is tilled with sand and drift-- w ood- -

r ir i i. lit .i iiv.iiif ii4i u r( s ' I , . - .
, . . ... . . . ... .1 member ot tlie Cabinet, wmcn were a

' ' Vs V - , . - . . vhvs sought bv me, and never by either ofms cabinet to Jcrulio because he said iliev

PiKRRF. SOULK'S OliSKRVATlOXS OF AF-

FAIRS IN FRANCE.
We had yesterday the pleasure of a

long and most instructive conversation
with our distinguished Senator, Pierre
Soule, w ho has just returned from Kuropc,
where fie. was called by professional busi-
ness. Mr Soule returns in excellent
health, and with a renewed attachment to
the country of his adoption ami citizenship.
Though much engaged in prosecuting his
professional inquiries, Mr Soule was not
an unobservant spectator of events and
indiv iduals in Kurope. He sojourned for
some time in Paris, and mingled free-

ly with the prominent men of France, com-

municating his views and observations of
the workings of' our government, and
illustrating many difficult points in repub-
lican institutions which had perplexed the
minds of French statesmen. lie found
willing and astonished listeners to all his
observations, w ho were no less surprised
than pleased with the practical results of
what has appeared to them plain and clear
tsons. 1 he enlightened and philosophicminds of Paris were highly impreescd w ith
the simplicity, harm niy an fl efficiency of
our political system, as explained by Mr

tliem: I sometimes conversed with them
as to the policy of the Administration, but
never with a iew on their nart that 1

patieut had a severe attack of pleuritis.
The symptoms being very urgent, I thought
proper to take blood- - The peculiar odor
emitted by the blood while running from
the vein, together with the singular ap-

pearance it presented after remaining
in the bowl some few minutes, led me
to a further examination of it. One-ha- lf

fthat is, l iteral half) was of the normal
appearance when drawn from a patient
laboring under an inflammatory alTectiou :

the other half had the appearance of" milk
upon the surface, so much so that I ques-
tioned my assistants as to the fact, although
I was quite positive of the vessel being
perfectly clean when handed to me. 1

gave the bowl a rotary motion, yet the
fluid would not mingle, remaining just the
same as when first observed.

i4 What is slill more interesting, and to
which my attention was attracted, were
the fumes of ale hoi, which were so strong
that one would have supposed that arti-
cle to have been thrown in among the
blond. 1 did not apply a lighted taper to
it, but have not the least doubt that if I

had I should have seen it ignite, burning
w.'uh it l;uui.m J. Jiy,yiv h

' tnWfcJ I V'WR'is'
who are iu the habitual use of acholic li-

quors such depositions and concretions?
Why should not their tissues be transform-
ed when their blood is so charged with
carbon anil hydrogen, which is entirely
foreign to its vitality? Disease, with afl
its concomitants, ..must needs make its
ravages; the stomach suffering first, thefunctions of assimilation destroyed ; the
brain, from continued narcotising softens,breaks down, and the pivntnn. rll,..

Plank Roads. The Savannah Repub-
lican, of the 10th instant says-

- " We count-
ed, yesterday, the load of one of our dray-
men, who had a team of three horses, and
found there were forty sacks of salt The
load for two horses before the plank road
was built, was six; the team, therefore,
was drawing four ami a half times the
aoiount they could have hauled on a sandy
road, and apparently with more ease.''

Col. Henry Maynadier, of Annapolis,
Md. died in that city on Sunday last, aged
ninety-thre- e years. lie served with emi-ine- nt

distinction under General W ashing
ton, and at the battle of Brandy wine, in
the capacity of Surgeon in ihe Army, ex-
tracted a ball from the leg of General Ia-f- a

vette. .

. II i'xoahiaxs Coming. A Frankfort
lelter of October 22d. says:

4Kt:vt- - - ".Jv"" -.!oi ure garrison ol .Coinoi n, have al-

ready reached German ports to embark
for America. Most of them w ill sail for
New Orleans. Among these officers there
is, according to correspondence from Vien-
na, a M iss Holioschi, .who was lieutenant
ami adjutant to Kalapka "

were wanting in dignity. The fact is, we
expect he changes his notions as often as
he changes "his dress, which they say he
does several times each day, and that his
cabinet found it such a sweating job to
keep up with him in such matters, they

should Use or publish their conversation
for the purpose of influencing the Herald
in its course, or any other paper."

s Bennett often says, this is likelv toI ...I ...I .. :. i i : i . .: . i . . '

mil we shallA. i . 1 ' ' be a rich niece ot business.rnnspmiPiiOv in o ii till tl.. i.. ..!..-.- . l

piobablv have lots of fun out of it yet....M. ....v .Tl . ..... . I . t i I . -

the bent of it initii tiiirtc iiiani amis iu ass-i- mm 10 ois ...; i
. i i1 - . uieotiy tlie Herald has

tr 1 1 u

We had the pleasure, a few days since,
of taking by the hand Col Philw WliMe,
of Wisconsin, late American Council at
Hamburg, Germany. Col. White look

well, as usual. Time had indeed delt
-- ...ij .:u i.: ii --..;n s).-;Jur-y

after w hich he will return to his home. ii
Wisconsin.

Col. White went out lat May to Ham-
burg. He was n;t recalled, "but came
home voluntarily. Rulcigh Standard.

cln
As he is makni" etlort to

y. ,. - - . every
, .... se- -

, all points ot view ibut the moral,i ot whichi i

badly worsted as his illustrious prede- - ' '"'S' tlic
. "ijald t" of theas

cessor, Iouis I1 hill Weipe. suppose he.1"! 1 . ...i iin.' c . . ........ j i i

neiaio. ior ins private tienelit, 7 and yetthe letters were not used fresh! He fur-
ther ad mils th.it he did speak of the sup-ini- rt

iil'lh.it iimiihi' (m !mi i '.Jiii.nf ! i

young,, muni, nt;, iiiusi go it wnne lie
for when he gets old he can t."

ho will be speaker of tlie Houne next on oledoes t,. tu-.i- t viY. t
tongruss." and w ill Congress gi ;e !n.ck to
Maryland her part of the District? The
above questions form the general topic of
conversation among all classes of our Citv

1 O .v. o woi nit. JIJ- -

jxietor, made previous to his visiting
Washington.

The whole affair is very ridiculous, and
only shows how necessarv it is for C:ihi.

iscoNSix Klkctiox. The

?Mule in their own style and language,i hey had no correct or definite i(leasoiithe subject before. Mr Soule was par-
ticularly pleased with the inquiring spiritand liberal disposition evinced by tlm great
journalist, Emile de Giraidin, w in? had
Irequent and long interviews with Mr
Soule about our institutions, and took
copious notes, of which he intended to

Ihn f.llowinjf article copy with pleasure from thl.ston A ercniitile Journl. ttmi nelio, if mij nfoiir
nuinoroiis r.-.- i lrr- - :ir.. 1tii:U-ri- n frmn an of Uke ruiplinUwhicli it is siii.i ti)dir,.t!iry wilt .jH r.iilr arwilot it.

DR. W'ISTARS BALSAM Of WILD OIKIIUV
It was known m hit yrjir that the wilH rhrrrr tr r

J t:.1u.,I.I.. iRdi;,I properties In- -

as they come in, indicate a more
returns,
decisive
first anat the present tune. democratic victory than was atnets to keep their own secrets from men ncipated. GovernorThe Speaker. The candidate liewev.s maiontv of Ihi.-- climate ps I '.leu I ion- - w in-- ; i sun i i ..i 1 w vi. .!., :.i . 1 I;il V patient lined, drank Newiwiinm3 .iw "i name uieo,l fr. : ...... . Kiu.wii to tho A hori'lne. ana u ,lT..r- -

or !: rL ..t J 1.... .. 1 . .. ,
ovei his whig opponent may exceed 7,000, tin or iho i.1V? " 'poi linn posr, are the late ; to even the courtesies of W largein doses often re- -as!ungto;i politi- - i.l hv ll...ir ,.1. "IV 1 -- v.r..Mm,nTani.make use, in a series of arlic tiiigiaiiu rum

peated "ies in La
i resse, develoninir th

V r lt"'J ot .Aiassachusetts, cal intercourse."Mr Cobb of Georgia, and MeDowell of Va.
Doth parties claim a maioritv of .n.

ie practical workings
iou win uartiiy tall much below it. Cass

had over Taylor 1,754. The legislature"ill be largely democratic. The free soil
vote is small. V. V. Ev Post- -

fit mir inH'iit'Miiiiiiif ... ,i i t i -- ? i 'i ni-i- i i anu 1 win uig iL ui) a s a
Gi: I' l l X O O N IX Tir I.-- VV ., r ,tw-- by their own showing, but" w e believe

' "CiiiGAN all Ill ci ii i . The Detroit
s sums up the result of the

hi wu ci ior imnauon by the statesmen of
Muropc.

I here
on inare many different wavs ofm-tti- nIt is reneioJv artnmi l,.d..,..l l...f riee j ress lliuiree- - - .- . i Ifthe worldiJr M5!1 O VUltl.i tin i oo-- : Hogs: I There haveit uoes not atiBoilers hold the balance of power, and ways me;resident, Louis u ma passedasthev Napoleon, twice, the second inga great ileal of money, or'bein-- neatare composed of

,,. ij' a on.- - ot no. ,,iost cnVrtii.-- i rrm- -

Z,Zt ,tt' "t'? "f .';r- - W istar.a hifrhlT r... rt:,MrKl "t- - demvtcl with arc t lira lint propr-- ;
"i11 ,f

Il- - its ,.rcctS when a.lmini.t. r- -
IV Vi e?'itio with oii r

tt,' m?, '1 """Vl ',;,t t.n-dnr.-.- l TiriiioK lr.ipl.t b. -- rm-,

i v.;" ?i cot",,i"iK with i.!Krir-- i.(s, whoH
I'c inc I . ,"'0.V,',,. -"- -y ..rira'.

"il I' ''n.oy :, tion., :UI.,i tliiott Iimmwh na (f ,h(.
our c. .,.., a,l !.- -, towns. ..,!

are
JflP provl fa. Vllln in

the-- MU oi mortality to a B.iu-- cat-'- r til
of aUoas.' "!St "t!"'1'- - W" h-- 'J' ll'U 'n other ciT.
V.i;pp..r.iS e"uuiM u,lUiis ''t'arU I. BL-TT- 0.1 the

For s;.le in Fnvetf rvilli-- , hv S. J. U fXSDAJ.K.

tin at tliC te
request of Napoleon. He does not think fma" lm' l.,eHI! up to with wonder.

through this place iu last 10 days, upwardsf 25 000 hogs! The. hogs in 20 miles oftins place could take each other by thetail (where they have any; and make a

I,eave off a bad habit for

recent election in Michigan :

"Sufficient returns of the election en-
able us to announce the gratifying fact, that
the democracy have been triumphant in
everv 1 1 i 1 r -

W e have elected our ca ml i da tes for
Governor, 1icut. Governor and State

a "roodvei lavorabiy of the intelligence, sa-aci- tv one. is
parties, no correct conclusion can be form-
ed how they will vote. They w ill proba-
bly vote for the man who will pledge him-
self to put a majority oi" men ot their peeu- -

or i i.i I i i it i ii. r tl... !..,. : .i . i be clean andgetting on in the world to
tidy instead of dirty and
getting on: to be "careful

leguiar line ot -- 'succession'' or hdisorderly, is
and savinir.

- t lor 10 miles! Such a gruntin...1 i incipies, on tlie committees wh o w in squealing

....... t icsmuiii, uui considers him dull in natural parts, and destitutef information, energy, or a proper ambi-
tion. Mr Soule, alter a careful obserxa-tio- n

and iiMiuirv an.on-- r :!t .i. .

instead of and corn m:i,hinHave anything to do with this thoughtless las hardly ever beendistrict or and wasteful, "ismajorities, over thel rintcr, by handbome
coalition ticket. k now 11. Corn 50 e.t :i h..the admission of new States

This District. It has 1

i , ll l tiex. e have elected a decided democratic (;fi-
-,... ... . iii.n i;, is iti miy conviticetitedoeon sti":

to 00 per per hundred, gross. Jlsh-vile(A- r.

L.) Mc ssnnger.by some of the papers, (and it is iuc uiiiauimv an;! pernianencv

HI. LKIDV'S
SAUSAl'AR ILL V IJL00D PILLS.

AHEAD OF ALL OTIIKKS ! !

.THK KXVV O !' .A LI. 1'lLi, MAM KA Tl III VS

d repisbii- -majouiy iiiuoui me Senate and House of
Representatives. can iiistuutioiis in tit will be brought before Congress) to give

i
1

I
tyt country. Thf

getting on : to be active and industrious
instead of idle and lazy, is getting on :
be kind and forbearing, instead of

and quarrelsome, is getting on; towork as diligently in the masters'sabsence
its in his presence, is getting on : in short,when we see anyone properly attentive to
his duties, persevering throuirh difficult;.

lie amendment to th.- - minds of the nejpieiiconstitution, i Tiie M iinstnite;; ofCii:nhr..re rapidly iinenin,rlemains or tlie original ten miles
i . . i rz- Hcc.oi.-j- they are safer, hettrr and more enVa"

i eiuus rli.ui ;uiv others; and hrd ue the ildjc' will lake no others-i- rhv chi. . ht .i,. t!,.,...

square back to tlie State of AJar kwii lI.'J,vit!il!i! u" 'he election of Judges. State
Virginia got her ollcv a,u! district Attorneys, thepart some time a-- ,,'. U I by peo-dmn- g

this, it will remove a reat source! I,e' ''' bec" carrieii hy almost unanimous

t h y :uo "ol.lil:',J to altl',, " Curt iIou.t. i.ayettevilk. on Vedelayof the Dpci-m- jVul tof our Count y Court. r.t 12 o'clock. M.. for tho jnir
,Ve ofth.. Board of Su.H-iutendent- s of Common Sohoo'sfortlwewuiugyear. By rdcr of th Court..f ..:i . vote. to gain such knowledge as shall be of useto himself and others, ofleiimr a ..,! v

y iinu'puun oi tiie. objects of republican governmeiits, ami an appreciation ofmen- -

rights and duties, as freiMMeii No
moTement, either of an ultra democratic or
conservative character will meet with thesanction and approval of the mass of the
people, w ho are determined to give their
present constitution a fair and fll f.;,i

J- - McL4lUKIX, Clerk.And a vote of equal unanimity has de Nov. 24. 1S4.

. moiii congress, and restore to the
citizens of the District the right of voti,-.-A "Ration or Osage Indians, consist-
ing a chief and several warriors, havebeer, here for some .lays. Thev appeared

evm.l-i- i in lavoroia convention to revi
tiie constitution."

'.00:000 Uo.vehive be Ad Himu.aiy IV r thelast (ivevrnjs,
TOUNli'ANJ) OLf), "M.ALE ASD FEMALK,can ulwuvs take them witli equal s;ifef , withoutfear. .

IF PILLS HE NECESSARYlor puru'inc and clearing the Stomach ;o,d Rowel,and purify, n- - the JJJoo.I :,d (hU of I he f.(v,tiike no others for ,,o other p ills prftr- - b."se
eoiiibnied elects, or oontain SariariJla in them

LAI, D II INK ANU LIVE AS UAU L,and pursue rour osm .1 occup-.tio- n whilst tA'-in- tf

them, without fear of :.I.-;,.,- r 0..1.1 .1. 11

CONSUMPTION DISA RM ED of ITS.TERUOKS
DR. HASTINGS'

COMPOUND SYKUJ' OF NAPHTHA
W.HASTINO'S COAiroUNM) SVRUP OF NAP,,'

; The g cat. Uciiu-d- y for ( Vmsnmntion. J'CClIII..

j

ample to his relatives and acquaintanceswe may be sure that be is getting on in the'
world. Money is a very useful article in
its way, but it is impossible to get on withsmall means, for it is a m istake to supposethat we must wait for a good deal of moneybefore we can do anything- - Perseverance

e nude th;- , state an
he observations of an intelligent gentle-a- n

like Mr Soule upon the state of s'enti- -

Nf.w Vohk Klkctiox. The result in
tins State is a tolerably equal division of

ma uauai. ine j'lesu cnf. IV, thev had" 7 oi It I

inent and of rl A, I!,,..., ..;.;.... 1.1paid their respects to him. had thei -- -. ....ii.wiik ui iiimiU; iis"t sweats.dies- - Husky Throat..
asiing "I I'"' Mcsiu Bronchitiscu in uran Couj;h.s. C'olUs.aud allnew SllltS of llrnn. I, . 1 diseases 01 tne Cuct and Lr i '."ihilmiui itiier

?hpC V,',ear' ilowcr, thev threw is ouen oetter than a full purse- - There

tne otlicers. On the ticket voted for bvthe State at larre, the democrats elected
j the Judge oi the! Court of Appeals, thei. Attorney General, the Canal Commission-je- r

anu the State Prison Inspector, ami tliev nig the Comntroller. r

w rv'i,u,ul ""mi 'o me coun-
try of his nativity and youth, are worth,all the crude speculations of railroad-travellin- g

tourists and ignorant letter-writer- s
that ever cumbered the columns oftlie commercial journals of Hn-dau- and

are more Helps towards (Tl.tf in. 4l... - -v....-
IIASriNuV COd'ULMj SV1SUP OK NATHTII I

is now bcins used in --.11 i,. , . .

cominginor l Iuse 1 f ,Sai"0
coughs, colds. Ld all P,,"a"JdireaH OT i 1 L. I ....

Hon. Romulus M. Saunders of N C

mail IS
commonly supposed ; many people lav be-
hind orm.ss tne way altogether, because
t.iey do not see the simple and abundant

, . U1 l.lU--
1.1 ' j the L mted States. A'. O. Delta........c,, tt, opaui, is nere at present. ; 1 ! Usurer, and the .

Oft rccommoiiilfd iii 11... .... "I ""- - '"'mh'oiie eirnt i means winch surround them on all ;,!.....aMMguiM-ie- nero. the con- - a udges oi the Supreme Coas electedqueror of t ie rm, ..r .i . i hst . irt, a... yu.i, by! II M.KKill AMI G A SI OX I? in
c.lul.ratcl ,,hyric!n. Dr. NT ''l"" 'C
Arnold. Wf .Savannah. Cia.. W,iti,?5 7,: ; ndr-Vork- .

under dat of Jan. 30. 184S "lt.Hi
half-do.,.- n Hatiujrs-

-
vj-r,,,- ;

1 i"andanicouvincod that Naphth i3 s 7 J
1 r tV'm

A,tPr8 .,. , .
" U,L ncient ,7"' V'y democrats liave electci and it so happens that these means arc'

aids that cannot be lmu..l.f ,.;!.
four. KOAI).nnuiuieii in the h i s of A ,mt0. me winirs I.nii- - vV e have been re I - ! I.. .1 ii..., . -In the I. eirislatu re.zuma, Hen. Winfibi ..... the Whigs , - ....... iiivii, mai :iai.. V . Vass, tne President nf ti.L !),..'

O mull .

get on in the worldThose who wish to, uaie a majviritv o m i
wuJ mc two dozen an la "bich Ive have many rumors .,t ., 1, , ... . ... : - "--- ,

se ren-it- i
the must nave a stoc k ofsivings out i I?!1'' aml l!,e democrats if nia'mi ity visited Hich

kinds of wether. ' 0

ONE T1IOUSAXD DOLLARS'are wagered that more genuine certificates (fminphvs.c.ans, Clerrnen, Members of Coii-re- M
and respectable cjtiy.ens) can he produce.I oHI.eir
ellicacy tlian ol anv otfipr, i.n.l

TEN DOLLARSwill he forfeited in everv in.tance where ()eJkix will not do more good than Two JJo.xes vt
any others.

FORTY PILLS ARE IN A ROX ! !

and sold at TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS A ROW
with directions and much .vhwiesoiae advice ac-

companying each box.
They have no taste or unpleasant smell,I' ree from dust or power of any kind,Do not gripe tlie Stomach or Rowels,Produce no sickness, vomiting or bad feelingTHEY ARE GOOD AT ALL TIMES
And adapted to most diseases common to mankind
DR. s. piwok

oi mattprs rn,i r- -
. momf with theHouse, making a tie on i.iim T view nrocurwi"- - iron. .,..,!...! ...jal ot. alet ttarlesi on Mercury

veianccofhopelnUolw: Tj.UnV "'ness to learn, and a disposition not easily rZ&sSt fM.Acastnvnbv difbeulties and disappoint larT rf f. ndo,

tac-r-e in purchasing one hundred tons
the S l" conectim with

coming session ot Congress whichmeets two i ."
o0f,v,,ic,,t,,r,'ri:.;:;;rs nis, ugener with the old iroii on hand.will suffice to nut tht .. ,.i 1... c. . LISlUC.Road in "nolMiss Piiori.cnvK System. There in,..., 1 1. .... e..v.l.s lit I 1 ITvlin T. 1 And Messrs J. & W; (S ' "J

im-ougiio- the city
Yours, &c. CAROLINES. OV O'k Iwlw. 1 'RORBIXO TIIK fioiD BOX KS.--T- he re- -

Koad from the lattertViUepot Gaston having already bcn re-la- idwith new iron, there will 1 ' LANDiii.itary Honors to a W r.... aUlSiauiB m nearly flftv miles--goodriinnin-jin order." The o." ,

is in existence in .Missouri a law taxing the
products of other States brought into the
htate, S4 50 in every $1000 worth. The
Turlington ilawkeye says that to the far-mers of Illinois, owa; Wisconsin amiM nesota. this tariff is most onerous, andt repealed will soon lead them to seekM'.ei avenues d trade besides St. I 'olW i

.

-- .Missouri, l5iC ,au. is i

Ihls low wetil I,;. ,tc...ai. ,

FOR SALE.wife of Gen. Hernandez, Governor of th-- .
slate of Vera Cruz having died, her remainswore last Sunday escorted to the cemetery

.o.Ltaw,,, , jrom lu!?t j,.,,,,, C.lifoi.I1Ia
generally come to New Vork in small ba- -s
which are closed i uootlen boxes, strap-ped uithjron. These boxes, in some in-
stance, in the last steamer, have beenbiired. under the iron s'raps. and the dusthas been thus abstracted. Two instanceshave occurred within our know ded r. ;r.

The subscriber oITera for 'hie'sale ri v-- r , .r

t... Jrr o M5fS l.y,n?n b"th Stewart" Creek
vantages that will result from this Si.,..
ment, may be estimated, when iM , --

collected that this is the nortim, S u'

is a regular Druggist, Chemist and Phvsicnf

',soci LT ' I5oston. Bnltimore, &c. ami
Vedie int7mp0nlin?I member of sev eral

...1

j );inv ot u iin.117 a aCiOiiai
men or ;

: a ...one of artillery, with all the greatinn no. ... .i. . hC'llI over iv iirfi t..c ..w.c ,4 r .1

roa.Y nFk
S We,it of Fi'J'tfevilIe. near the M.,r-fta- te

ere.?re ''lbo,,t 50 a!r" ""ed and in a
weHn?,r VV0"' lhe rnaiudcr (hein- - weU timbered)ThTri i

f d, fo,the timber and turpentine buine
? 1,1,11 itc- - There i alo a dwelling and

wVL- - ' ol,t-hoM- s; and as regards health and good

'"iw o n i 11 I ... t t ' r - icavvuieiuneral cortege: as the two- - AuguM.nst. We believe it V " " iu;V,c,es- 0 .transportation ioi,iv.i,-v;- 3 Oiat came by the Empire City."St I !1 IOI. :l .... K.. . . -- Oii- rrom t'.-- e above it will he o
w T: 1 .."ihjimi iiiio 1 .iris.

Jri th FOURTH ST.ri.ila.phi- a-n that the nc box: ' &!inu (hat Con,?..ni.-lM5.- riitl,, ivpoit whkl, l,as been in ciic,;l,, .n '""'"w
1 1 lnsdaleTZ'44 """isate --and retail bv S. .1. 11
ueionjrin;r totween WilU; "S: . xiue? H- - K- - Williams, U'adesboro;SI 400. The'

pi, "lcanDlt e .mrpaased in the countv.
wishing to purchase will find t he subyeriber ontue premises, who will taku plcanure in thowiuj; the land.

'..' - ' NKll.t, DAKHOCIi.
- rOT. 17, 1S49. 560-2- t

The above property will be sold at public auc-
tion (on the premises) on the lkth of December.
Terms made known on dav of sale.

. 113 oi, liavwoor . l.'aloivrl, . T 'll..i..tne other side. nton ; and by all Drutfjjist and Storekeepers in"""" c," c5c,Cr.... J not on this. A. I . ExnrespA
ne united States.
Navember 24, T8-1-

Jy


